SIMPLE PLEASURES

“Some old dogs don’t need new tricks, and there’s nothing wrong with these classics. Tried and tested, we think we make the best in town”

JAM JAR DAIQUIRI £9

A CUBAN STYLE COUNTRY FAIR! THIS IN-HOUSE CLASSIC COMES WITH BACARDI CARTA BLANCA RUM, A DOLLOP OF STRAWBERRY JAM, WILD STRAWBERRY LIQUEUR AND A HINT OF CITRUS

REGGAE RUM PUNCH £9

WRAY & NEPHEW OVERPROOF RUM, POMEGRANATE SYRUP, ORANGE AND PINEAPPLE JUICE ARE BLENDED TOGETHER BY CRAFT COCKTAIL CO. TO CREATE THIS BOOZY PUNCH. BRRRRRRAPPPII!

MOJITO £9

A PARTY FAVOURITE ANYWHERE ON THE PLANET, A LARGE MEASURE OF BACARDI CARTA BLANCA RUM, LIME WEDGES, MINT, RICH SUGAR SYRUP, GARNISHED WITH ANGOSTURA BITTERS AND A FRESH MINT SPRIG

BELLINI £9

FROM ITALY WITH LOVE, RECREATED WITH AN LCC TWIST. A DASH OF CRÈME DE PÊCHE, A BLITZ OF WHITE PEACH PURÉE, ALL BROUGHT TOGETHER WITH CAVA AND A HINT OF LEMON THYME

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA £9

A POTENT PINT GLASS FULL OF FINLANDIA VODKA, BACARDI CARTA BLANCA RUM, COINTREAU, BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN, FRESH LEMON JUICE, SUGAR AND DIET COKE

BRAMBLE £9

PARTY THE NIGHT AWAY WITH ONE OF LONDON’S MOST FAMOUS CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS; BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN, LEMON JUICE, SUGAR AND CHAMBORD BLACK RASPBERRY LIQUEUR

BIG SMOKE BLOODY MARY £9

A SINGLE SERVE OF THE BIG SMOKE BLOODY MARY FROM OUR LIL’ SISTER COMPANY CRAFT COCKTAIL CO. WHERE WE HAVE A PERFECTED THE PERFECT BLOODY MARY WITH A HINT OF HICKORY SMOKE SERVED IN GLASS OF CRUSHED ICE WITH A MINI BOTTLE AND YOUR GARNISHES

LCC LEGENDS

“Legends are made, not born. A collection of spectacular beverages, old and new, that are sure to weave their way into the history books of booze”

BRIXTON RIOT £9½

LYCHEE AND PEACH PURÉE, MARTINI AMBRAITO AND CRANBERRY JUICE SHAKEN WITH MINT AND FINISHED WITH A FLAMING PASSION FRUIT HUSK. I PREDICT A RIOT!

Porn Star Martini £9½

A GUILTY PLEASURE THE WORLD OVER. FINLANDIA VODKA, PASSOA PASSION FRUIT LIQUEUR, PASSION FRUIT PURÉE, VANILLA SUGAR, APPLE JUICE AND BUBBLES

Bramble £9½

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN, LEMON JUICE, ST GERMAIN ELDERFLOWER LIQUEUR, SUGAR, FRESH MINT AND BRAMLEY APPLE SAUCE. SUNDAY ROAST MEETS A STRONG CLASSIC IN THIS FLORAL SMASH

BACON & EGG MARTINI £9½

JACK DANIEL’S OLD NO. 7 INFUSED WITH QUALITY SMOKED BACON, MIXED WITH MAPLE SYRUP, ORANGE BITTERS, LEMON JUICE AND EGG WHITES. AN LCC CLASSIC - WE GUARANTEE YOU’LL LOVE IT!

SOUTHSIDE ROYALE £9½

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN, LIME JUICE AND SUGAR, SHAKE WITH A PINCH OF MINT AND CHARGED WITH CAVA. A SUMPTUOUS AND DECADENT DRINK THAT CAN BE ENJOYED ALL YEAR ROUND

Bump ‘N’ Grind £9½

I DON’T SEE NOTHIN’ WRONG…WITH OUR MOREISH TWIST ON AN ESPRESSO MARTINI. STOLI SALTED KARAMEL VODKA, TIA MARIA, LCC COFFEE BLEND AND A DASH OF SUGAR

* For all allergen information please speak to a member of staff

WWW.LONDONCOCKTAILCLUB.CO.UK
@LDNCocktailClub
“We can’t all be movie stars and rock gods, but these drinks are a homage to pop culture, drink them and you’ll feel like one of them, at least for a night.”

**SUNSET SPRITZ** £9

Inspired by cool coastal sunsets of Italy! Vodka with Italian bitters and herbal aperitif blended with blood orange, grapefruit and lemon juice plus a touch of honey. Garnished with orange zest.

**THE DUDE** £9.5

You too can be as cool as the dude...! Try this moreish twist on his favourite drink; Vodka, Tia Maria, almond essence, milk, cream and a DIY marshmallow!

**BUTTER BEER** £9.5

Magical stuff straight from Hogwarts! Stoli vanilla vodka, Peroni, Jack Daniel’s Tennessee honey, caramel syrup, egg white and apple juice.

**BOOGIE NIGHTS** £9.5

Get into the spirit of things with this funky, fruity concoction. Grey Goose Le Citron, Crème de Pêche, Disaronno Amaretto, pineapple juice and peach purée. Blame it on the boogie!

**MORE THAN A TEELING** £9.5

When I hear that old song they used to play and I begin dreaming of teeling small batch Irish whiskey, Falernum, fresh lime and angostura bitters.

**FLAVOUR OF THE MONTH**

“On trend, these classy cocktails give you a look into what’s hot this month”

**HEISENBERG** £9.5

Our take on the Tommy’s Margarita, with a bit of help from Breaking Bad. El Jimador tequila, ‘Blue’ Falernum, lime and agave with blue salt on the side ;)

**SUNSET SPRITZ** £9

**THE DUDE** £9.5

**BUTTER BEER** £9.5

**BOOGIE NIGHTS** £9.5

**MORE THAN A TEELING** £9.5

* For all allergen information please speak to a member of staff

An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied for table service
### SHARP AND DAPPER

“There are hundreds of drinks that can fall into this category, we have selected some of our favourites, given them the LCC treatment and added some of our own”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE LADY</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An aptly named classic adapted from a recipe first seen in The Savoy Cocktail Book. Bombay Sapphire Gin, Cointreau, Lemon juice and Egg White.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSELLE</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our friend Steve Schneider from New York’s “Employees Only” created this tasty sour, we love it, you’ll love it! Portobello Road Gin, Lime Juice, Grapefruit Juice and Hibiscus Syrup.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORPSE REVIVER #2</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes what you need best is a ‘cure all,’ or a ‘pick me up’. Star of Bombay Gin, Cocchi Americano, Cointreau, Lemon Juice and a hint of Absinthe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HERITAGE HEMMINGWAY DAIQUIRI</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Hemmingway is reputed to have consumed 22 of these bad boys every day! Bacardi Heritage Rum, Lime, Luxardo Maraschino Liqueur and Grapefruit Juice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANHATTAN SOUR</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two of our favourite classic Bourbon drinks have met, got together, got Jiggy and made a baby. Gentleman Jack, Martini Rubino, Lemon Juice, Sugar Syrup, Egg White and Angostura Bitters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEST BRITISH NEGRONI</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We’re loving the unmistakeable mascot of the British Bulldog on this London Gin. Balanced with Kamm and Sons British Aperitif (made by our good friend Alex Kammerling) and a touch of Martini Rubino; it’s a Negroni drinker’s Negroni!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIRTY TRUFFLE MARTINI</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go a bit posh with this aromatic Dirty Vodka Martini, Reyka Vodka, Noilly Prat Dry Vermouth, Olive Brine and a drop of Truffle Oil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE CARDENAL</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This boozy, Tiki twist on a Rum Manhattan will give you the courage to take on the high seas. Bacardi Ocho Rum, Peppercorn infused Cardenal Cisneros Pedro Ximenez, Amaro and Bitters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMOKED DEMERARA OLD FASHIONED</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We’ve upped the game on a delicious Woodford Reserve Bourbon Old Fashioned by adding Demerara Sugar, Angostura Bitters and Ardbeg 10 Scotch Whisky for a touch of irresistible smokiness.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARTENDER’S PARADISE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“A collection of short, dry and generally strong concoctions, lovingly mixed with the finest spirits, engineered by the finest bartenders, for the finest palates”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEST BRITISH NEGRONI</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We’re loving the unmistakeable mascot of the British Bulldog on this London Gin. Balanced with Kamm and Sons British Aperitif (made by our good friend Alex Kammerling) and a touch of Martini Rubino; it’s a Negroni drinker’s Negroni!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOBBY BURNS</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There aren’t many who wouldn’t walk 500 miles to get one of these wonderful twists on a Manhattan. Monkey Shoulder Scotch, Naked Grouse, Martini Rubino, Benedictine and Angostura Bitters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIRTY TRUFFLE MARTINI</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go a bit posh with this aromatic Dirty Vodka Martini, Reyka Vodka, Noilly Prat Dry Vermouth, Olive Brine and a drop of Truffle Oil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE CARDENAL</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This boozy, Tiki twist on a Rum Manhattan will give you the courage to take on the high seas. Bacardi Ocho Rum, Peppercorn infused Cardenal Cisneros Pedro Ximenez, Amaro and Bitters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMOKED DEMERARA OLD FASHIONED</strong></td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We’ve upped the game on a delicious Woodford Reserve Bourbon Old Fashioned by adding Demerara Sugar, Angostura Bitters and Ardbeg 10 Scotch Whisky for a touch of irresistible smokiness.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For all allergen information please speak to a member of staff*
“Cocktails are great to sip but better to share! What better way to get the party going than taking on one of our giant libations, all served in our weird and wonderful vessels”

**FOUNTAIN OF TRUTH**
(Serves 28) £200

THE 4L ELECTRIC DISCO FOUNTAIN IS THE GREATEST GAME CHANGER WE HAVE EVER BUILT!
FOUNTAIN = 1.4 LITRES ALCOHOL
+ 2.6 LITRES OF PUNCH (PICK YOUR PUNCH FROM THE NON ALCOHOLICS DRINK LIST)

**THE PORNSTAR**
£5

PASSION FRUIT PURÉE, APPLE JUICE AND VANILLA
Recommendation: Grey Goose Vodka (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE COLINS**
£5

LEMON JUICE, SODA WATER AND SUGAR SYRUP
Recommendation: Bombay Sapphire Gin (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**KISS ME QUICK**
£5

CRANBERRY JUICE, GRENADINE, LIME JUICE AND STRAWBERRY JAM
Recommendation: Sailor Jerry Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE COLADA**
£5

COCONUT CREAM, MILK, CREAM AND PINEAPPLE JUICE
Recommendation: Bacardi White Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE APPLE SMASH**
£5

APPLE JUICE, LEMON JUICE MINT AND ELDERFLOWER
Recommendation: Monkey Shoulder Scotch (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE MULE**
£5

GINGER BEER, LIME AND ANGOSTURA
Recommendation: Monkey Shoulder Scotch (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**FINDING THE FOUNTAIN OF TRUTH TOO MUCH TO HANDLE? TRY THIS ONE, HALF THE SIZE BUT ALL THE FUN**

**THE FISH BOWL**
(Serves 14) £100

**THE COLLINS**
£5

LEMON JUICE, SODA WATER AND SUGAR SYRUP
Recommendation: Bombay Sapphire Gin (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**KISS ME QUICK**
£5

CRANBERRY JUICE, GRENADINE, LIME JUICE AND STRAWBERRY JAM
Recommendation: Sailor Jerry Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE COLADA**
£5

COCONUT CREAM, MILK, CREAM AND PINEAPPLE JUICE
Recommendation: Bacardi White Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE APPLES SMASH**
£5

APPLE JUICE, LEMON JUICE MINT AND ELDERFLOWER
Recommendation: Monkey Shoulder Scotch (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**GANG BANGERS**

“Here’s a list of our non-alcoholic cocktails, also available with a naughty spike”

**FOUNTAIN OF TRUTH**
(Serves 28) £200

THE 4L ELECTRIC DISCO FOUNTAIN IS THE GREATEST GAME CHANGER WE HAVE EVER BUILT!
FOUNTAIN = 1.4 LITRES ALCOHOL
+ 2.6 LITRES OF PUNCH (PICK YOUR PUNCH FROM THE NON ALCOHOLICS DRINK LIST)

**THE PORNSTAR**
£5

PASSION FRUIT PURÉE, APPLE JUICE AND VANILLA
Recommendation: Grey Goose Vodka (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE COLINS**
£5

LEMON JUICE, SODA WATER AND SUGAR SYRUP
Recommendation: Bombay Sapphire Gin (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**KISS ME QUICK**
£5

CRANBERRY JUICE, GRENADINE, LIME JUICE AND STRAWBERRY JAM
Recommendation: Sailor Jerry Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE COLADA**
£5

COCONUT CREAM, MILK, CREAM AND PINEAPPLE JUICE
Recommendation: Bacardi White Rum (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE APPLES SMASH**
£5

APPLE JUICE, LEMON JUICE MINT AND ELDERFLOWER
Recommendation: Monkey Shoulder Scotch (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

**THE MULE**
£5

GINGER BEER, LIME AND ANGOSTURA
Recommendation: Monkey Shoulder Scotch (25ml spike: £7 50ml spike: £9)

Ask a member of staff for the spirits list for the full list of spirits available

An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied for table service
**TOP OF THE SHOTS**

“I’m taking it back to the Old Skool, cos’ I’m and old fool who’s so cool!”

- **CRACK BABY** £5
  
  YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS READY... A SHOT OF VODKA, PASSIONFRUIT AND VANILLA

- **BLOW JOB** £5
  
  TAKE YOUR NIGHT TO THIRD BASE! BAILEYS, DISSARONNO AMARETTO AND SQUIRTY CREAM

- **RED EYE** £5
  
  DRINK IT IN ONE GO LIKE A BOSS! TOMATO JUICE, LAGER, SPICE AND A WHOLE EGG

- **B52** £5
  
  CLASSIC SHOOTER MATERIAL. LAYERS OF TIA MARIA, BAILEYS AND GRAND MARNIER

- **FLATLINERS** £5
  
  HAVE YOU GOT THE MINERALS? SAMBUCA, EL JIMADOR BLANCO TEQUILA & TABASCO SAUCE

- **PICKLEBACK** £5
  
  JACK DANIELS AND PICKLE BRINE, DON’T BE SCARED THE PICKLE BRINE MAKES THE SHOT SO MUCH MORE TASTY

- **JAMMY DOUGHNUT** £5
  
  THE ORIGINAL GUILTY PLEASURE... CHAMBORD, BAILEYS AND A JAMMY DODGER

- **LEMON DROP** £5
  
  VESTAL VODKA, LEMON JUICE & SUGAR, SPECIFICALLY SHAKEN FOR THIS PERFECT ICEBREAKER

- **LA FÉE (THE FAIRY)** £5
  
  COME AND CHASE YOUR ABSINTHE HALLUCINATIONS WITH THIS GREEN FAIRY IN LCC

- **WONTON BOMB** £5
  
  A WTF JÄGER BOMB. REDBULL JELLY DRENCHED WITH JÄGERMEISTER, TOPPED WITH TABASCO

- **JAGER MOUNTAIN** £50
  
  GO OFF PISTE! TWELVE ICE-SUBMERGED MINI BOTTLES OF JAGERMISTER TO GET THE PARTY STARTED! (£5 EACH)

---

**GRAPES & SUDS**

“Here at the London Cocktail Club we’re passionate about cocktails but that doesn’t mean we forget about the other stuff. Here are our favourite wines and beers”

**WHITE:**

- **Economy** £6 £20
  
  Journey Maker – Chenin Blanc – South Africa

- **Business** £25
  
  Mad Fish – Sauvignon Blanc Semillion – Australia

- **First Class**
  
  Grayson Cellar – Chardonnay – USA £30
  Cloudy Bay – Sauvignon Blanc – NZ £60

**ROSE:** £6 £20

- Bodegas Santa Ana – Malbec Rosé – Argentina

---

**RED:**

- **Economy** £6 £20
  
  Pleno Bodegas – Tempranillo – Spain

- **Business** £25
  
  Fauvine Cantine – Montepulciano – Italy

- **First Class**
  
  Melodias Trapiche – Malbec – Argentina £30
  Cloudy Bay – Pinot Noir – NZ £60

---

**BUBBLES:**

- **Freixenet Cava** – Spain £6 £30
  
  Moët Mini 200ml – France £25

- **Freixenet Ice Cuvée Special** £35
  
  Chandon Sparkling Wine – Argentina £50

- **Moët et Chandon Rose** – France £65
  
  Moët et Chandon Brut NV – France £65

- **Veuve Clicquot NV** – France £80
  
  Ruinart Blanc de Blancs – France £100

- **Dom Perignon** – France £250

---

**BEERS:**

- **Kronenbourg 1664** – France £4
  
  Peroni – Italy £4½

- **Hobo Craft Czech lager** – Czech £5
  
  Brewdog Punk – Scotland £5

- **Hobo East London Cyder** – England £5

- **Umbrella Brewing Ginger Beer** – London £5

---

An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied for table service